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yFin Kidna Car on Twinlawns
The green 1965

Tempest which, police
say, Walter R. Mott of

North MasSapequa was

driving when he kid-

naped and later raped
a 12-year-old Fair

Lawn, N.J., Girl Scout,
was located today
(Thurs) alone in front of

30 Twinlawns&#39 Ave.,
Hicksville,

..

it _-_.was
learned at press time.

The car had been re-

portedly stolen Sunday
in Wantagh and was

spotted by a county pa-
trolman, County police

had been alerted to

watch for the vehicle.
At about. 2:30 PM

Thursday the area on

Twinlawns Ave

FBI

agents and other plain
clothesmen. After the

car had been towed to

the policé garage by
Gus Reidlinger, agents
of the Federal Bureau

of Investigation went
from door to door in

the immediate vicinity
asking questions.

Mott had previously
been apprehended in an-

other state. He is said
to be a 20-year-old stu-

dent of Nassau Com-

munity College.

decided to hold the public hear-
ings after the furor and emotions
of Election Day have passed.”

~ The reduction is helped by
$675,000 in additional state aid.

In 15 of 19 unincorporated areas

there will be a reduction despite
some minor increases in the
special districts.

The preliminary budget filed
with the Town Clerk after a

special meeting Oct 8 indicates
a 12¢ reduction in the basic

services that is primarily due
to an increase in per capita state
aid.

The girl was said ‘to

have been kidnapped
from an

_

elementary
school in Fair Lawn and

brought back to Long Is-

land. She escaped in
North Massapequa after

a five-hour ride.

from three-tenths of
one cent in to 14.3¢
in the Glenwood-Gien areas.
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John J. McManus Jr. of 62 Lehigh Lane, Hicks+
ville, is a member of the Board of Education filling

the vacancy caused by the resignation on Sept. 17
of James Anderson who moved out of the District
after serving two and a half months, He was the.
unanimous. choice of the six other trustees, Friday

night, took his seat immediately and will serve uatil
next June 30.

McManus was an unsuccessful
candidate for the Board in the

annual election of May 1964,

A prior motion by President
Herbert H, Johnsen that the Board
conduct a special election within

a 45-day period t fill the vacancy
failed for lack of a second.
Election of a trustee for a two-

year term will be on the ballot
for the former Anderson positiogr
in May 1966. Three other terms
will be on the ballot at the same
election.

The special meeting on Friday
night was the first in a series of
four ‘‘travelling dates’’ and was

held in the Nina Plantz Gym of
the East St. School.

Irving Lawrence, chairman of
the Board policy committee, re-

upon a meeting held theported
previous Monday when various

-

persons were heard regarding
the

©

subject of ‘changing. the
morning exercises in the schools,
When he reported the committee

had no recommendation re-

garding a change to make at
this time, there was a ripple of
applause from the audience.

The Board on Friday nightalso
achieved an all-time first by

acting upon the Debt Service Code
of the 1966-67 School District
budget. The section is concerned

with.the payment of bonds and
interest. Normally the Board has
never commenced work on the

next year’s budget until after the
first of the year.

Efforts to act on Code 0O
‘Board of Education’’ were

stalled and tabled due to salary
considerations to be resolved.

Action upon a recommendation
of the Public Relations Advisory

Committee to appoint a part-time
public relations aid was tabled.

The Board also changed the
dates of two regular meetings
which conflict with holidays. The

regular meeting of Nov. 26 will
take place Nov, 19 and the session
on Dec. 31 has been advanced to
Dec. 17, The next regular meet-

ing is set for Friday night, Oct.
29, in the Senior High School
starting at 8:15 PM.

Several members of the Board
and Administration will be at-
fending the annual convention of
the State School Boards Assoc,
which draws more than 800 rep-

resentatives of school districts
to Syracuse, Oct. 24 to 26,

Presi a Parl
Julian L. Diamond of 23/

Thimble Lane, Hicksville, and
an art teacher at North Shore
High School in Glen Head, will

_

be chairman when the LI Art
Teachers of Nassa meet during

the North Nassau Zone Con
ference at Farmingdale High
School this Friday. He was a.

Leto t ‘

Conference
teachers held at Plainview-Old

Bethpage Senior High School.

Schw Awa
Julius Schwartz, Hicksville at-

torney and ican candidate
for in the 10th Dis-

Residents of Hicksville strongly feel that. the

**Keep America Beautiful’? program needstostart

right here in their own community, according to.
the September balloting in the Meadow Brook.
‘National Bank Community Opinion Poll. Jirah D.
Cole, manager of the Hicksville office of the Bank, .

said that 74.5% see the need for. such an effort .

locally while 21.8% do not and 3.7% are undecide
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Hol Fir Safe Seminar Her

_

The Safety Council of The Lang
Island Assoc. of Commerce &
Industry will conclude its second

smoke

safety
tems.

Kiwan Clu

detection systems,
aspects in sprinkler sys-

safety, to Martin
oarman of 4&qu Hea FehrenbSafety Council.

Three speakers are expected , ”

to outli the! hinkin on the
A “supervisors’ sales force,

comprised of the supervisors in
Nassau County who would initiate
efforts to attract industry to the

area, was proposed Oct. 13 by

newest fire safety techniques
each of three evenings to mem-

bers of the Nassau and Suffolk
County fire ents; those

‘Assemblyman Edwin J. Fehren=coneerned with fire safety in both
hi 4

flic ‘al hools;
bach, Republican candidate for

Oyster Bay Town isor.
Fehrenbach also called for the

establishment of a Department
of Commerce and Industry in
Oyster .Bay, whose function it
would be todevelopa hard-hitting
sales force, with the supervisor
Providing the leadership neces—

sary to bring new business tothe
area.

He made his proposal during a

talk before a luncheon meeting of
the Hicksville Kiwanis Club, held
at the Milleridge Inn.

Bac Charte Chan
The Nassau County Young

Democrats have issued a policy
statement endorsing the majority

report of the Nassau Countr
Charter Revision Commission.

In connection with this policy
Statement, the Nassau County

Young Democrats also stated that
they fully supported the Nassau
County Board of Supervisors’ de—

RH. bart St, Hicksville cision to place the majority pro-
posal before the voters in a ref-

,

€rendum on Nov. 2.

Pparochi
members of the business and in-
dustrial community concerned

with fire prevention, and the
general public.

Among subjects to come under

QUINN

=a

WElls1-2077
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Scho Official’
Fath Die

AM Friday for Frank Abt of Wan-
tagh, father of Hicksville School

‘intendent Donald F Abtwho Plasma of a “comm within a community’. What happened to
died ling all that togetherness with the rest of Hicksville?.

. .The political‘lines G ates 8 he
banner on the north side of the Bethpage Rd RR bridge has lost its

Mr. Abt is reposing at O’Shea’s
Funeral Home in East Meadow.

Born in Brooklyn, he was a long
time resident of Baldwin before

he took up his residence with his
only son. He was a butcher by
trade.

Mr. Abt is survived by his wife,
his son, Donald; three brothers
and a sister and three grand-

the breakfast quests last week of SENATOR

to raise a memorial Donations may
be sent to ARTHUR MANGAM at the Plainview office of the Long
Island National Bank. More about this next&#39;wee

. .

Will we see you at the Annual
School this Saturday? Game time

Interment will take place at

Holy Rood Cemetery, Westbury.

Spe Cens
Boost Revune

.

The Town Board in calling for
a special federal census this
year has resulted in increasing
anticipated state aid for 1966 by

$200,979, according to Council-
man Edward J. Poulos, Town
Board majority leader.

Based on the current per capita
formula, the state aid figured on

the regular 1960 census for 1966 civil and military law, traffic
would have been $1,698,032, and control, map reading, prisoner=
based on the larger 1965 special of-war ‘control and self-defense.
census, will be $1,899,011. The 22-year-old soldier entered

Councilm Poulos said, ‘We the Army in May 1965 and com-
are now working on the new bud- Bleted basic combat training at

Fort Gordon, Ga. He is a 1960
graduate of Mount St. Michael

High School in New York City and
a 1964 graduate of Fordham Unie |

versity in New York City. He is
for th next five years,rep- a member of Alpha Delta Sigma

-M. ountry
Art Swanson and his orchestra. Better plan to enjoy this day with
Many of your former school friends. Tickets may be obtained
from members of the HOMECOMING COMMITTEE Fred J. Sut-
ter, Joe Naso, Mike Sherin, Helen Hanlon and Bill Geyer. Hurry and
get yours, and we’ll be seeing youl......

D te ee We WK KK KKK Kk

Our Men in Service
to WWM HKKKAKKKKK

andMir Ral C 1soem
Lane, Hicksville, completed
weeks of military police training

es

m Vince Braun’s Meat Market 4
E Free elivery E
A

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS A

s Home Made Sau Meat — Bolegna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1—0854

PLL LLLP

wh else...
Goldman

carries 47 Styles and Sizes
of HUNTING CLOTHES,

but

In Stock!
*Leather and Rubber Hunting

r
ating

additional state aid of fraternity. :

$1,004,895.& .
* *

The preliminary report sett -bo yn we
Second Lt. Peter M. Cotsonas,Population of the town on April

26 at 324,083, while the final 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
report

man, a 1964 graduate of Hicks-
ville High School, recently com—

. pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex,

School,
@eeee@Gosaan During the

tion in map reading, chemical,
biological and radioactive war-
fare, nuclear warfare, communi-

BOOTS* and accessories

cation, electronic warfare,

graduated
in 1961 from Hicksville High
School and received his B.A. de=
gree in 1965 from Hofstra Uni-
versity in Hempstead. He is a
member of Tri Beta

Bros....

Electronics Technician Sea—
man William F, Dylewski, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dy-
lewski ‘of 17 Edgewood Dr.,
Hicksville, is Participating in
Seventh Fleet operations in the
South China Sea in support of
American and South Vietnamese

forces while serving aboard the

frei aircraft carrier USS Oris-
‘any. “

BECOMES ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur Van
Allen of Hicksville have an-

and Scab d & Blade society.
* *

Z

Miss. Sotallaro

Becomes Bride

Phyllis Ann » daugh-
ter of Frank and Sotallaro
of 9 Prince St., Hicksville, was

Married Oct 3 to Edward Gray,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Gray,
Sr., 33 Spray Lane, Hicksville
at Our Lady of Mercy R. C.

Church.
Diane Steinfink of New Ro-

chelle was moid of honor and
James Gray, Jr. of Islip acted
as best man.

The bridesmaids included
Janet Stietz of Hicksville,

Florence Sotallaro of Elmoat
and Linda Comblo of Ma-

maroneck. of

Gray’ of
James

‘Plainview and Jerry Trotta of
Hicksville Ushered. Kathleenand

Collen Gray, nieces of the groom,
were flower girls.

Immediately following the

Boots in Sizes to 14- Widths to EEE

Make Goldman’s Your One-Stop Shopping
Center For All Your Needs! |

GOLDMAN
19 Broad © Hicksvill © W 1-044

Mear Mo to Fr. 19 PL, Sa Tl 6 PO FR PARKING

nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Virginia Claire, to

William Henry Ryder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ryde of Frank-
lin Square.

ceremony, a reception was held
at the Old Country Manor. After a

trip to Washington, D.C. The
couple will reside in Levittown.

€
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‘LIN, Democratic
the role of the town clerk

‘quarters at 111 Levittown Park-

Art Forms Creative Center,
Inc. is offering workshops in the
arts inning Oct. 18th For
those not familiar with the Cen-
ter’s programming, they offer
classes in art, drama, dance, etc.

to school youngsters of all ages
including special workshops. de-
signed for teen-age children.

This non-profit community art
center has recently moved tonew

way (near Levittown Hall) Hicks-
ville. The new accommodations
will not only house the center’s
art, dance and drama studios but
will also have-a Little Theater
on the premise

.

The next Sisterhood meeting of
the Hicksville Jewish Center will
be held on Wednesda Oct. 27, at
8:30 p.m. An inspiring Adult Edu-
cation session will be conducted

eoesrveveeceeneceeeee

Candidates Held Conference
:

BY SHEILA HOEGL

n

re-
peated and amplified charges on
what they consider basic issues

wz

the voters on Nov
2nd and questioned a real estate
brokerage commission fee said to
involve a North Bellmore Demo-—
cratic assemblyman.

Kevin Murphy of Garden City
as legislative campaign chairman
Bresided at the press conference
held Friday morning at Nassau
GOP Headquarters, 1051 Frank-
lin. Ave., Garden City. He was

——

eoeecceccenecsescaecce

MAIL EARLY WITH

CHRISTMA STAMP

5o U3 vostace
a

CHRISTMA SEAL

Q

FIGH TUBERCULOSIS

and Other Respiratory Diseases

Conservativ Se
Tow Ral

Oyster Bay Conservatives, who
for the first time in their party’s,

three-year history are running ‘a
full slate of candidates, will hold
their major* campaign rally on

Saturday, Oct. 16 at the Ameri-

can Legion Hall in Bethpage. -

The featured speakers will be
Noel Crowley and Milton Turk,
candidates for the Stale Senate,

An address will also be made’ by

c
“a
m

PO eee HOCH HOHE OHH T ERLE DEES HE OEEE

\. George Gruber, who as nominee
|

for town supervisor heads the
local Conservative ticket.

According to the Conserva-
tives’ announcement, there will
also be ‘‘a supporting cast of

candidates for the stale assem-

bly, the town council, and maybe
a few minstrels and strolling

players.”
.

Asked to comment on the status

action in New York.
Lefkowitz was requested toin-

vestigate the transaction. City
Democratic contrived Park Pro=

posal (use of Nassau County Park
facilities by Cityresidents” cov-

ered by State Senator Norman
Lent; “The Issue of Bussing’’

discussed by Joseph Margiotta,
candidate for the 15th AD.

Assemblyman John Kingston
and Martin Ginsberg, candidate
in the 9th AD, attack “the De-

mocratic Commuter Tax bill.”
Kingston and Ginsberg ina joint

statement said the “entire
Republican Legislative team (is)
aware of the fact that many-ofthe
voters of Nassau County do not

know about the to the
State Constitution which would
permit the City of New York to
impose a City income tax on

Nassau County Commuters who
work in New York City or dee
rive any income therefrom. We
want to reiterate our opposition
to this nefarious Democratic pro-
posal.”

ELEC Julius

SCHWARTZ
Assemblym

(@TH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT

JULIUS SCHWARTZ

Ruth G: There
will alsobe a brief business meet-
ing.

* * *
~

The first general membership
meeting of the Willet Ave. P.T.A.

of Hicksville originally scheduled
for Oct. 4 will be held on Oct. 25
at 8:30 P.M. in the All Purpose
Room of the school.

The program for the evening
will remain the same --

*«

House’’. At that time parents will
meet the teachers, visit class-
rooms and get a general idea of

what their children will be learn-
ing during the school year. All
parents are urged to attend.

* = *

Four residents of the Hicksville -

area have begun their freshman
year of studies at State University
College at Oswego. They are |

Lorraine Callari, 18 Haverford;
Brian Donahue, 164 Lee Ave.;
Pamela Mangan, 21 Spray

“and
Lane,

Barbara. Schoenfield, 128
Brittle Lane, all of Hicksville.

* * *

Volena Ann Henningsen daugh-
ter of. Mrs.: Maria Henningsen,
Tenth St, Hicksville, was named

*

to the Dean’s List for the 1964-65 ;

semester State Uni-
versity College at Brockport&gt;

Volena, a General Edueation
Major, was a senior at the time

the list was compiled. :

* * *

The North Shore Chapter of the
National Cystic Fibrosis Foun-

dation for Research will hold its
monthly general meeting at the:
Chase Manhattan Bank on Jericho
Turnpike in Syosset on

Oct. 18, at 8:30 p.m. featuring “e

painting lesson.
* *

Miss Tracy Osbahr, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Osbahr
of 32 Maglie Drive, Hicksville, is

among the 359 members af the
Elmira College freshman class

who arrived on campus Sept. 18
for a week of orientation before
classe’ started on Sept. 24.

2 * o

Sagamore Lodge, Knights of
Pythias of Hicksville, will hold a

regular meeting at the VF W Hall
in Hicksville on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 13, at 9:00 P.M.
This week marks the opening of
the gin rummy tourname to be
held after each méeting and open
to all members, with prizes .to
be awarded to the three highest

scorers. ‘The award-winning film,
“The Twisted Cross’’, will
shown after the close of normal
business.

:

* * *

The Jericho Chapter of the

October 14, 1965= Pag 3
League for Parent Education will
meet at ‘th home of Adle and Don
Miller, 58 Bounty Lane, Jericho,
Wednesda Oct. 27. For informa-
tion contact Beverly Tesler, WE-
8-1206.

. * “+

Mis Claire Smith of 12 Holly-
wood Dr., Plainview,isamember -

of the NY State Music Teachers
Assoc. which will hold its annua
business_meeting Sunday after-
noon, Oct. 17, at the Park Sheraton
Hotel _i New York City.

. . o

Mr. and Mrs. N. Kanner of
Plainview have recently visited

Hotel. in Palo Alto,

* e

conference on ‘‘The Role of Paper
Back Books in Education’’ at
Teachers College Columbia Uni-
versity, Oct. 7 to 9,

* e * 2

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davidson
of 49 Picture Lane, Hicksville,

are the parents .of a son, James
Russell, born Get 3 at Mercy
Hospital.

4.

Sandra Leigh Freitag, daughter
;

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freitag,
207 West Marie St., Hicksville,

.is a member of the freshman
class at Lycoming College,
Williamsport, lvania.
Sandra _i a 1965 orate of
Hicksville High School. She is -

majoring in‘ history in the ele-
mentary education curriculum.

Prou Dis Our Fla

Ches. Wagner Post No. 423

24 E. Nicholai Sf., Hicksville.

Georg dehnston Commander:

-

WITH TH

Not Only On

Holidays But, |

Every Day Of
The Year -

American Legion

HELP OF A

MEADOW BRO
AUTO LOAN

of his campaign, Mr. Gruber said,
*‘people who take the trouble to

find out what we’re trying lo ac-

complish usually end up support
ing us. A lot depends on getting
the public and the press toaticnd
this rally.”

:

Experience

i Albany
sitizens for Schwartz’

ie: WEST PIARIE ST. Hicxsr
;
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|
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|
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.

56.00 47.80 *
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fi ii a000 136.68,
=
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End ef Histori 91-Yeor Era:

Mitchel Closes as Military Base
“We of the 2490th Air Force

Reserve Sector are more than a

little saddened to lower the flag
which once flew over so proud
and glorious a military instal--

lation as Mitchel Air Force

Base.”’ said Lt. Colonel Earl 0.

Olmstead, Jr., Sector Com-

mander. The Sector moved from

Mitchel Field to commercial

quarters at 32 Jericho Turnpike,
Mineola, on Oct. 13.

“This marks the end of an

historic era,’’ Colonel] Olmstead

said, ‘‘Mitchel Air Force Base

was the cradle of American

military aviation and played a

prominent part in numerous ex-
i

which advanced

And true it is. The first re-

corded flight in the area occurred

on July 21, 1874, when W. H.

Donaldson flew a free balloon

from New York City to Lyn-
brook and then to Hempstead.
Later the same evening he made

a moonlight ascent and landed on

Hempstead Plains four miles east

of the village, on land now part of

Mitehel. This was Long Island’s
introduction to aeronautics.
On July 7, 1909, Glenn Curtiss

flew a plane he had just built
from a field east of Mineola,
over a distance of 25 kilometers,

to win the Scientific American

Trophy and a prize of $10,000,
awarded for the first sustained

flight. On August 13, 1909,
Charles F. Willard made the
first cross country flight over

Hempstead Plains, flying over

Mineola, Garden City, Westbury
and Hicksville, and making a

forced landing. This landing es-

tablished the value of the Plains,
since forced landings were com-

mon occurrences. During the next

few years, Washington Ave., the

western boundary of the flying
field, was lined with motor cars

filled with cheering spectators
on fine days. The pilots bobbed
their planes to acknowledge the

applause and honking horns of

the admiring public.
On Sept. 17, 1911, Calbraith

P. Rodgers flew to California
from Mineola Field in 49 days,
many of them spent in patching

up his plane after forced landings.
This transcontinental record has
been gradually whittled down
through the years. In January
1954, a record of four hours

and eight minutes [rom California
to Mitchel was established when

Colonel Willard W. Millikan
landed an F-86F Sabrejet on a

spot within sight of the one from
which Rodgers departed 35 years
earlier. The present transcon-
tinental military record was es-

tablished during the flight of an

RF-101C Voodoo from Los

As 50,000,000 American
children move forward in

the current) school year,
their parents and teachers

will receive an invitation, is-
sued to the nation, to join
the PTA.

The National Congress of

Parents and Teachers now

has under way its annual

membership enrollment,
aiming to add new mem-

ber as it tackles 11 “criti-
cal issues” that affect chil-
dren today — issues such as

financing public education,
educating for a rege

ciety, helping disadvan
children, wi and

coping with the responsibility of

parenthood, including sex educa-
tion.

so

seed

This undertaking, to be carried
out ind year aetion pro-
gram, PTA resources

to the *

ys National
VTA resid Mrs. Jennelle
Moorhead. “Tt is not teo much

to say that the outcomes of these
issues will have far-reaching,
fateful consequences for our na-

tion und its child
:

A sample of the PTA’s ¢ffec-
tiveness in  action—specifically,
action to help disadvantaged

Angeles to Floyd Bennett Naval

Air Station in Brooklyn, New

York, in November 1957, when

it flew 2, 445 miles in three
hours and seven minutes.

In 1910 the United States Army
possessed one Wright airplane
and Lt. B,D. Foulois was the
only Army officer qualified and

- assigned to fly it. In Sept. 1911,
thethe two planes owned

Army were flown in the Nassau

Boulevard Air Meet in Garden

City by Lt. Milling and Lt. H H
Arnold. On April 6, 1917, when

war was declared, the Army had

only 35 qualified pilots, 55 air-

planes, and four flying schools,
one of them at Mineola Field.

The First Aero Squadron, formed
at Mitchel, served with General

Pershing in Mexico in 1916, and

then returned to Mitchel before

departing for England and action

in World War I.
In July 1920, four Army air-

planes under Capt. St. Clair
Street departed Mitchel for

Nome, Alaska, and returned in

August after completing 9,327
miles of flight and learning much
about cross country navigation.

In November 1920, Major C, C.
Moseley established an American

speed record of 178 miles per
hour at Mitchel and won the first

Pulitzer prize race.

In August 1922, the first air

route, known as the Model Air-

way, was established by the Army
Air Corps between McCook Field,
Ohio, and Mitchel, Emergency
landing fields, markers, beacons,

coordinated weather reports and
radio. communications were es-

tablished to assist in preparing
for regular

.

scheduled flights.
This was an

_

experiment to

determine the equipment nec-

esSary at landing fields, and to
familiarize pilots with cross

country flying.
In May 1923, Lt. J. A. Macready

and Lt. O, Kelly departed Mitchel
in a single engine Fokker T-2-
and landed 26, hours and 50
minutes later in San Diego, Calif.,

the first non-stop transcon-
tinental Night. On June 23, 1924,

Lt. Russell Maughan left Mitchel
in a Curtiss pursuit plane and

reached San Francisco 21 hours
and 44 minutes later. This was

kmown as the ‘&#39;Da to Dusk’’
flight

In September 1922, the LWF

Owl, the largest American
bomber at that time, was test
flown at Mitchel. !n October 1923,

the first parachute jumping con-

test was held here, when four
contestants jumped from 4,500

feet. Experiments were initiated
in 1924 which led to activation of

airmail service. The first in-
strument flight was conducted in

March 1924 from McCook Field,
Ohio to Mitchel, over a distance

of 575 miles. A Mitchel officer

devised a method for broad-

casting from aircraft at 4,000
feet altitude over a distance of

200 miles which was success-

fully tested in 1924. In Septem-
ber 1924, a squadron of Army
flyers arrived at Mitchel after

completing a round the~ world

flight which originated on the

Pacific coast.

In August 1925, the Curtiss

Condor, a night ber, was

first flown at Mitchel. In Oc-

tober 1925, the National Air Race

was held at Mitchel and the

Pultizer Trophy won by Lt. Cyrus
Bettis, a Mitchel Officer, who

set a new world speed record
of 248.975 miles per hour in a

Curtiss plane, over the 200 kilo-

meter course.

In 1929, Harry F. Guggen-
heim endowed a project to study
blind flying and landing, to solve

mail flights. Lt. James C. Doo-

little was assigned to carry out

experiments at Mitchel, using
instruments developed by Sperry

Gyroscope Co., which was the

first company in the United States

to develop and fi

e air-

plane instruments. Lt. Doolittle
worked with Sperry engineers to

equip a small plane with instru-

ments and a hood which could
be drawn over the cockpit so

that the pilot could fly blind.
On Sept. 24, 1929, he flew this
plane from Mitchel, using only
a radio direction finder and the

new instruments. Within a year
these instruments were installed

in airmail planes and scheduled

Nights were possible. In

February 1934, the Army Air

Corps began to fly domestic mail
Presidential Order, with

Mitchel pilots playing a prom-
inent role in this operation, which
was terminated on June 1, 1934

due to the hazards still involved.
In August 1938, the first trans-

continental non-stop flight by a

B-18 bomber was made from
Hamilton Field, Calif., to Mitchel

in 15 hours and 38 minutes. From
March to June 1941, test flights
were made at Mitchel in co-

operation with Sperry Gyroscope
Co., on a project known as

“*Bombing through Overcast.”
In January 1939, there was

only a- reconnaissance and an

observation squadron on Mitchel.
By May 1941, there were three

pursuit groups, three platoons
and three companies of the Signal
Corps, three Ordnance com-

panies, one Quartermaster regi-
ment and three additional

Quartermaster
i The

This messenger (she&# Celia Richman, a first grader at Ray school in
Chicayo) has an invitation for the nation: Join the PTA—and help

the other 49,999,999 or so children in American schools this year.

palachia program of early 1965,
when, in’ five months, PTA&#39

throughout the country collected

more than 1,100,000) children’s
books and sent them, in bookcase

boxes, ta the hundreds of barren,
one. and two-reem schools in the

Appalachian mountains.

“This was a special project,”
Mrs. Moorhead recalls, “and our

routine programs can be equally
children—was its Books for Ap- leffective in advancing children&#39;s

Bi

welfure—in home, school, church
und community.”

While children in school are

the focus of all PTA activity,
the National Congress of Pur-
ents and Teachers works equally
hard to keep parents and teach-
ers learning, too, about children.

Children’s complaints about
school will get an airing in a

forthcoming issue of The PTA

NASSAU COUNTY YOUNG

Bash, H
the
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ee ad
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will hold a Cocktail Party,Republicans
and Hootenany for first voters, Sunday, Oct. 24 at

Levittown Arena, starting at 7 P.M. Al the Republic:
didates will be on hand to greet the guests. The

an can-

is a departureis party
from previous ones thrown principally for the 21 to 30 age group.
Fun and entertainment is the order of the
wear a jacket andtie. — .

8th and 33rd Pursuit Groups were

the first to leave in January 1942,
and each saw action overseas.

During 1943 many fighter
groups and squadrons arrived

and remained at Mitchel for short
of

two anti-aircraft batteries ar-

rived in1943, andthe First
Altitude Training
activated here in April 1943. In
November 1943, the First Air
Force Provisional Staging Squad-

ron was organized for preparing
bombers and crews for combat

from English bases.
~ The 8th Pursuit Group, which

was activated and trained at

Mitchel, played a prominent role
in the North African campaign.
The 33rd, 80th and 89th Pursuit
Groups were also trained at

Mitch and distinguished them-
selves‘in action with the 8th Air

Force in England, using P-47
aircraft. The 306th Materiel

Squadron, trained at Mitchel, was

considered the best unit of its
kind in the North African cam-

paign. The First Air Base Squad-
ron of the Second Air Base Group
went to Iceland and was one of
the first AAF units to come into

with tbe Germans.

PTA Renews Invitation: Join Now! |
Magazine, used as a basic text by

PTA-sponsored study-discussion
roups in many communities. In

other scheduled articles, parents
will be given suggestions on how

to prepare for a conference with
the teacher, as well as challeng-
ing views on IQ tests, ability
grouping and student cheating.

The PTA’s official magazine
also provides regular services to
thoughtful parents: previews

of motion pictures—graded for
children, adoleseents and adults;
reviews of television programs

along with names of their spon-
sors; regular reports on “what’s
happening in education” and
news of medica developments

that affect children’s health.

All is information that will be
used by PTA’s as they. program
their current attack on critical
issues. Other matters on that
action lendar

are lizii

education opportunity; clarify-
ing the responsibilities for
educational decision-making; ex-

tending and strengthening com-

munity services;

Combating moral, spiritu
and civic apathy; eli inating

Ss health and safet;
and sdfeguarding individ-:

ual rights and liberties. -

Unit was’

evening. All males must

The, British Comet, a super-
speed high altitude jet transport
plane, ‘landed at Mitchel in July
1953 on its first visit ts the

©

United States, piloted by Royal
Canadian Air Force officers on

a training flight. A B-36 air-

craft landed at Mitchel on June

23, 1953, om a routine training
flight. This: was the third B-36

to land here, a feat once thought
impossible. On January 4, 1954,

Colonel Willard W. Millikan flew

an F-86F Sabrejet from Inter-

national Airport, Los Angeles,
to Mitchel to establish a new

speed record of four hours and

eight minutes, with an average

speed of 634 ‘miles per hour

for the 2,600 mile Might.
Following the transfer of

tactical aircraft to McGuire Air

Force Base in 1949, flying op-
erations at Mitchel consisted

principally of administrative and

training flights. The aircraft re-

mai were conventional type
B-25, B-26, C-45 and C-47

planes, and C-119 troop carrier

aircraft were later added and

assigned to the 514th Troop
Carrier Wing. Several T-33 jet
trainers were added early in

1954. Many transient aircraft,
including jets,
for overnight and refueling stops.
However, the base was closed to

transient jet traffic in 1957 as

a safety measure, and on Oc-
tober 20, 1960, with jets no

longer needed in support of the
base mission, the last of its

T-33’s was transferred from

Mitchel. In October 1960,
Mitchel’s capability to handle

Modern aircraft. was demon-
strated again when the world’s

largest cargo aircraft (C-133,
weighing 275,000 pounds) arrived

at Mitchel with a Minuteman
missile aboard.

On June 30, 1961 lMitchel was

closed as an active Air Force

Base and again opened briefly
in December 1962 to house the
2490th Air Force Reserve Sector,
six of its subordinate units, plus
two other Air Force units. The
2490th’s departure marks the

end of any Air Force activity
at Mitchel. However, her mem-

ory will live’ on in the minds
of all citizens of Long Island
and Air Force people all over

the world who were ever stationed
here,

Na Lead
Mrs. Robert Stretton of Farm-

Presi of the Mid-

Island Council Girl Scouts, Inc.,
has appointed the Neighborhood
Fund Drive Chairmen for the 18

towns which form the Council.

Leading the Drive, which will
be made between Oct. 17 and 24,

~ will include: Mrs. Maria Cleaver
of Plainview, Mrs. Herbert Frosh
of Bethpage, Mrs. Annette Cher-

son of Jericho, andSumner Waite
~ of Island Trees.

used the base*
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Coun Propositi
no 2 on Ballot.

This is the first oftwoarticles
prepared by the League of Women
Voters of Nassau County about

County Proposition #2, the pro-
posed Nassau County Charter
Amendment -0n the Nov. 2 bal-

lot, The inf
in this first article is based on

recent

of the heads of town andcity gov-
ernments, to a 15-man board

districtsrepresenting of roughly
equal The proposition
is the result of a four year study
by a bi-partisan Charter Revi-
sion Commission

by the
New York State Constitution, (Ar-
ticle LX - New Home Rule Provi-
sions).
posed in the duties, powers, or

functions of the County Board of
Supervisors... - 5 | ae. |
Running Nassau County isa big

governmental operation. There
was a population of about 1,250,--

000 when the Charter study began;
now, a population pushing 1,500,-
000. There are about 100 County

You Ma Wake U On Mornin

T Fin a 5% Sales Tax...

Put Thro Behind Your Back!

tax bill.

for Supervisor
©

TH OYSTER BAY DEMOCRAT COMMITTEE © HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

departments and ith
more than 10,000em Th
County Board of Supervisors is

supervisors elected by the Town
of Hempstead; one each from

with only one additional vote.
Lines of the proposed 15Coun-

ty Supervisory Districts would

about 90,000 people. Each super-
visor would cast one, equal vote

THE THOUGHT SCARE YOU? It could happen though at any time
. . .

and, there&# nothing you can do about it now — it&# already the law.

Just ask Mr. Fehrenbach. Trouble is, he might not want to talk about it.

It&# already getiing hard to explain away why he voted for the obnoxious

2% sales tax. But did you know Mr. Fehrenbach also thinks its quite al-

tight for the county to tack on an additional 3% at any time? He voted

that stimpulation in too, all neatly packaged as part of the 2% sales

The Nassau County Board of Supervisors now has the power to impose

for Councilman

MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD Octobe 14, /1965- Pag 5

Restri Bal

Playi i Par
A plan to resolve the Cornell

Park hassle in Hicksville was

Councilman A. Carl Grunewald
Proposed that certain steps be

taken to eliminate some of the
Problems that have been dis-
cussed for and against active ball

of Excellent Police Duty Citations
for outstanding work during the
first half of 1965 by Commis-
sioner James J. Kelly.

They were Patrolmen Raymond
S. Stine and Gerard Halfpenny
of Hicksville, and Robert 0. Dop-
per of Plainview.

on the Board.
Although town and city super-

visors, or the of Glen

and thus serve inboth capacities.

Mich Pelit Jam Rousmanie MyrN. Steinb
for Councilman

Ex- Partne

Bac Fehreaba
John C. De Leonardis, a former

law partner of Oyster Bay Town
Supervisor Michael N. Petito, is

@ personal effort

,
Edwin J. Fehrenbach.

\ Highlight of De Leonardis’
plan is a cocktail party he is
hosting in Fehrenbach’s honor.
on Oct. 17 from 3 to 5 P.M. at
the Four on Jericho
Turnpike in Wi

&lt

De Leonardis said, ‘‘As-
semblyman Fehrenbach has

Proved he will work on behalf of
the people of Oyster Bay with
the same energy and imagination
that has made him one of New
York’s outstanding legislators.

Oyster Bay government needs that
kind of leadership.”

this additional 3% tax on its own, without public referendum or vote.
Isn& it logical! to believe that Mr. Fehrnbach, who voted for the state

sales tax as an Assemblyman, would not only fight against repeal of the

present inequitable tax, but would also vote.for the 3% increase? As

Oyster Ba Town Supervisor, Mr. Fehrenbach would sit on ‘the Nassa
County Board of Supervisors, ready to back-up his belief in &quot;Taxati

ithout Representation.”
H you could feel secure with Mr. Fe

& - = pleasant dreams.

£

Michael N. Petito fought against the sales tax from the first, and pretente a resolution opposing the bill which was passe by the Board:
of Supervisors. He then devoted hours in Albany for you, protesting! the measure after it was passed. He and his running mates are with
YOU. They are against the entire principle of 4 sales tax in the county end state. They know. as do you, it is inequitable, improper and regres-
sive. These candidates running for office this ‘year are unalterably opposed to the present state tax and any count

may wish to impose. These candidates believé that there are other, more equitable tax meesures available.

Mar Motl Jose P. McPa
for Councilman

LONG /SLAND &
- NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN O -

GOOD BANKING |

your neighborh

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK ~—

Member of F.D.1.C.
bre

s

‘MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE - 01
10 CONVENIENT

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK
OFFICES :

hrenbach scheming at the controls

y sales tax Mr. Féehrenbach —

Reside Figh
Univer Fir

Alan Ravit, resident of Jericho,
and two fellow students of The -

University of Akron, Ohio, helped
avert serious damage at a fire in

the university chemistry. labora-
tory recently.” *

Gregory Polyak of Cliftan;N.J.
and Richard Weinberg, of Rock-
ville Center, spotted ‘‘o e

flickering flames’’ inKnight Hal
across the street from their

dormitory, about 1:05 a.m., Sept
29. The two raced. to the fire with
an extinguisher, whileRavittele- .

.

Phoned the Akron Fire

side an oven heated by electrodes.
Damage was estimated at $600.

Ravit, a freshman is the son of
Mr. and. Mrs. Irving Ravit, 12
Orange Drive, Jericho.

e

for Town Clerk.



SERVICE OF FERED

INTERIOR PAINTING. Done red-
gonably. WE 5-4541,

PAINTING, WALLPAPERIN
Spackling, Caulking. Interior and

Exterior, Best Materials used,
Wm. Moelius - WE 5- 1343.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small.
All work guaranteed, OV 1-5760..

BEAUTIFUL ‘PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview
Road, Hicksville WElIs 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200. -

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Open Mon. thru Sat. ‘Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
~

Name Drand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbury Rd.,Hicksville,N.Y.

WE 5-3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly
George&#3 Lawn Mower Service

WE ARE
AS NEAR

.

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILL
CESSPOOL
SERVICE

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Method

’

HENRY&#3
RADIO & TY SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
.

“Serving This Community
for the Past 22 years’’

SE ANN
for your

Dressmoking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

GUARANTEED roof repairs,
‘Winter prices now. Aluminum
gutters 77¢ per ft., over 100 ft.

C.E, Reid TV 5-3214.

TYPcCWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaire

Rented

KNICKERBO
TYPEWRITE CO

23 Broadway, Corner First St.
Hicksville

_W 5-50

ALUMINUM SCREENS
REPAIRED $2.95

No job too small

WE 8- 8958
—

SERVICES OF FERED

STa
|

Don& Paint
i

Unt You Call

 CORRI
Painting & Decoratin Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
| RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

_. «==

=osnes

ERR
naceRees
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WANT AD Y OR WONDE
aucrasesaeeameenguvenacuturnnaua

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly pub’

jlish twice, without charges situa-

tion wanted advertisements from

residents of its circulation area

of 65 years or more, if retired,,
Limit 20 words, Write Herald,

PO Box 95 - Hicksville,

PERSONAL

having a problem withRE you

alcohol? Have you tried to “‘get -

‘off the stuff’? on your own only.
to fall flat on your face again
ip a matter of days, weeks or

BUSINES OPPORTUNITY
°

DSTRIBUTOR
WANTED

No Competition. To service and
set up new accounts in ex-

territory. Investment
secured by fast moving inventory&q

of zing plastic in used’

R rwron Patios

Carport
Da wavsere

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

Dorsen Const. Co
1 East Jowm 37 MecKsve Ls

FRE LEE
wetiase

ein
mame.

ASPHALT - driveways

BABY SITTER

on all types of surfaces interior
or exterior. Eliminates
when applied to any of floor. :

i
Minimum Investment -$500
Maximum Investment-$12,000

For details write or call:
Phone: 314 AX-1-1500
PENGUIN PLASTICS CORP

North Lindbergh Blvd.
4

ELECTRICIAN

A & D ELECTRIC, Licensed and,
bonded electricians. No job teo

4006,

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS
2 Hr. Service WEIls 1-2677

- CROWN ELECTAIC
WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

Attics — Basements
J

_HEL WANTED-
|

BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLER}
WE 5-1656, :

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and stamps,
Write Box 153, Se Cliff, N.Y.

FINANCING
=

.

MORTGAGE MONEY - Rates as!
low as 5 1/2%. Terms as long
as 30 years, ISLAND FEDERAL

SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300.
Syosset WA 1-4800,

-_——

NEW F.H.A, HOME. IMPROVE-
MENT LOANS. From $3,500 ta
$10,000, Repayment up to 20
years, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV=&q

INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300, Sy-

ATTENTION-L ADIES

A Marshall Field family-owner
is conducting a nation-

wide expansion Program. We

outside customer educational
sales interviews from 9:30 AM-
2:30PM, 4-days a week. Will

Pay $350 for 7 weeks. Call our

answering service, and leave
your name, address, and phone
number, and we will arrange
interview by mail.

Woman, good typist, general fil-
ing. Must be available three eve-
nings in week, 7 PM to 10 PM.
Write PO Box 95, Jericho. N.Y.1

SS

MUSICA INST.

“ t WA 1-4, GUITAR, accordian, clarinet.sere ae
Private 1 in you home,

FOR RENT H. Roseman PE 1-803

me Space. desk room, secre- SERVICES OFFERED
service, inc. available,

ground floor, opening for lawyer,
accountant, etc., low rent. Lori

Realty, 235 Robbins Lane, Syos -.

_

Set, WELs 8-1640.

GARAGE for rent. Call WE 1-
1021.

———

FURNISHED ROOM in Hicksville,
nice for one or two, near trans-

portalion, gentlemen only. Call
WE 5-2278. & Att

ELECTRICIAN
|

ELECTROLYSIS —- Unwantea
hair removed permanently. 15
“years experience. I&#39; consul-
tation, Dorsthy Green. Certi-
fied, OV 1-2708.

PIANO AND ELECTRONIC
ORGAN TAUGHT

In Your Home
Beginners & Advanced

J. BRANDON
Py 6-856/

CHILD CARE

Mature woman wishes to take
eare of children in her lovely
home- fenecd in yard, by the day.
Lunch included. Reasonable, Call

WE 5-6762,

.

WELL 1-1400
RATES -

epeat 5¢

Want ads - $1.00 for first inser-
tion 15 words - 10¢ each gdditional word.

word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash
or paid by day of publicotion, 25¢ billing
charg is

/

edded, DEADLIN Mond 2 P.M.

I Went to see my guidance Counselor, from L.1. Union Teacher v

LEGAL NOTIC
BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Boardof
Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will
be held in the Town Board Hear-
ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
on Thursday, October 21, 1965at
8:00 p.m. 7

~__

CASE #65-550
APPELLANT--Dr. H. Muskin,
2 Sullivan Drive, Jericho,

SUBJECT--Variance to e a
detached playhouse having less
set-back and less side yard

land Drive, Jericho
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

|

OCTOBER 11, 1965
BY THE ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Ellsworth Allen,

X10-/14

BOAR OF APPEALS

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oys-
ter Bay, on Thursday, October
21, 1965 at 8:00 p.m,

CASE #65-542
APPELLANT --Thomas Anto-
naceci 191 Main

Plainview, c/oLeonR

than the equires.
LOCATION--South side of Main
Parkway, 400 ft., east of Oak
Drive, Plainview.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
OCTOBER 11, 1965

BY THE ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin

- Cee“lsworth Alie
Secretary

X10/14

RESOLUTION #1471-1965
At a regular mecting of the

Town Board of the Town of Oys-
ter Bay, Nassau County, New
York,‘ held in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New
York, Tuesday, 5,
1965 at 10:00 o&#39;cl A, M.,pre-
vailing time, the following mem-
bers of the Town Board were
present: &lt;

Supervisor, Michael N, Petito
Councilmen, Marjorie R, Post

Louis A, Sisia

Absent:
C r.

Peter B, Allsopp
Councilman Sisia offered the)

jon and moved
its lon:

RESOLUTION ADOPTING
MAP ENTITLED “MAP
SHOWING REAL PROPERTY
TO BE ACQUIRED FOR CoR-
NER CUT-OFF OF FREDER-
ICK PLACE AND CARL
STREET, HICKSVILLE, L.L,
N.Y.”, DATED APRIL, 1965,

AND DIRECTING THE TOWN
* ATTORNEY TO ACQUIRESAID

LAND IN FEE.

on August 24, 1965, approving
the action of Sidney B. Bowne &
Son, Consulting Engineers and

Land Surveyors, in preparing the
map entitled «*Map s Real
Property to be Acquired for Cor-

mer Cut-Off of Frederick .and
Cari Hicksville, 1.L,
N.Y.”, to be acquired by Town of

map on September 28, 1965, at
10:00 o’clock A.M., prevailing
time, at which tim:
able opportunity would be afford-
ed to all interested persons to’
make objections thereto or sug-
gest change therein; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing
was duly hel on said map pur-
suant to the public notice as
aforesaid and it appears, after

due consideration, that no

changes in said map are re-

quired;

Cut-Off of Frederick and Carl
Street, Hicksville, L.L, N.Y.&q
dated April 1965, is hereby a-

dopted without change; and, be
+ it further

RESOLVED, that the Town At-
tomey is hereby authorized and

rece to acquire said lands by
dedication, purchas
tion proceeding
and, it is further

RESOLVED that the compen-
sation to be paid to the owners

of such real as may be
acquired hereunder

=

nation shall bedeter-
mined by the Supreme Coart with-
out a jury; and be it further

Be that the Town
is directed to have pub-

lished once in the Centre Island
News & Mid-Island Herald copy
of this resolution as notice, pur-
suant to Section 11.71.0 of the

(Continued on page 8)

e, condemna-
or otherwise;

W sUHoy FAP PoPHSCVyPMPAgS S
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b Eddie Klebin

of their Christmas shop
early from a large selects
items.

Just recently, President John-
son signed the atta

of the Armed Forces for sug-
gestions, inventions or scientific

achievements which contribute
to the’ efficiency, economy or with Oyster Bay campaign

Massapequa, ‘The big aim,” Fehrenbach notes,
»

“is
invitations, but to avold agreeing to appear in three or four places

other improvement of Govern-
mental operations. (H.R. 205)

increases educational aid, as-

sistance allowances paid under
the war orphans educational as-

eso
ial’ Siern inprovides spec —

surance for members of the
Armed Forceg serving in com-

bat zones.

We are flattered by Senator
Norris Cotton’s remarks about

our organization recently in the
Senate. Said the Senator, ‘‘I am

confident, well aware of the con-

tinuing and beneficial influence
of the Veterans of Foreigh Wars_
in matters pertaining to our na—

tional security. The contributions
of the VFW toward the streng-
thening of our Nation have been
frequent and important.

The VFW, consisting of 1,300,-
000 overseas combat veterans
has taken in recent years an in-
creasingly active interest in mat-
ters pertaining to the man in our
armed services. The result-has

been that the VFW is widely rec-

ognized as the spokesman for the
man in uniform. It is goodfor.the
men in uniform and it is good
for our country ‘that-the VFW
performs this extremely im-
portant role, because as all of

us who have served in the
military, well know, the man on
active duty is, by the very nature

of military service, unable to ef-
fectively speak up for his own in-

terest. This the VFW is doing
most effectively for our fighting their
men.

One of the latest les of
how the VFW helps l aftsnibe
men in uniform and thus, °

strengthens our country in. th
process, is the matter of free

mailing privileges for our serv-

«ing privileges for the boys in

SERVING LUNCHEO DINN SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Cateri To Weddin And Parties

50 Old Countr Road Hicksville, Long Islan

at the same time.””

icemen in the Viemam war.&qu
Included in Senator Cotton&#39 re-

marks were the inclusion of Past
Commander John Jenkins’ letter

to the President of the United
States recom free mail-

Vietnam and a copy of columnist
Bob Considine’s article in the
New York Journal American
praising the efforts of the VFW

to have legislation passed that
would afford the G.L. in Viemam
these free mailing privileges.

=

Industri Thef

Semin Oc 2
“Business “losses to Long

Island businessmen are es-

brother.”

theft.”
from C, P.

i idustri security agency hold
a eee theft

The Town Boerd has
& Construction project to renovate
curbs and driveway aprons in the
Hicksville area from Birchwood

Park west to Woodbury Road, it
Was announced by Councilman
Edward J. Poulos, Board Major=-

ity Leader.
The first section of the project,

including mest of Birchwood Park
West, was done in 1963. Engi-

neers estimate the cost of the
current second section at $55,-

040. Town Clerk William B.
O&#39;Ke has called for bids at
Town Hall on Oct. 14.

Councilman A. Carl Grunewald

include the following roadways:

Becoming wiser today is
painful. It makes a person real-

ize what a fool he was yester-
day. Lee Batcheler, Sauk Rap-
ids (Minn.) Herald.

The easiest thing in the
world to do is to become dis-
couraged. Jim Marrs, Garfield
County (Okla.) News.

,

The best way to remember
your wife’s birthday is to for-

‘get it once. Hu Nose, Twiggs
County (Ga.) New Era.

.

A fellow complained to us

the other day that he’s having
trouble with his car—the en-

“fd like a phone-jack in gine won&# start and the pay-
here—I’ve got a nosy little ments won&#3 stop. Mrs. Lois

W. Matson, The Kiester
(Minn.) Courier.

Next time you
cash your
paycheck-

think
_

I it a good
idea to carry all
that cash around?
chec account at your near Nassa branc

of First Nation Cit i safer an more convenien
.

said that the new contract will
|

.
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Appro Roa Wo i Hicksvi
Ourt,

Arpad St., Honved St., Queen
St., Pollock Pl., Ketcham Ave.,
Fulton Ave., Washington Ave.,

Colony St., Julian St., Frank
Ave., Mack Ave., Ida Ave., Ron-
ald Ave., Davids Ave., Hicks-

end of Twin Lawns Ave., Vista
Court, Shari Court, Miller Cir-
cle, Moeller St., SmithSt., Cres-
cent St., Briggs St., Adams St.
and Sprucé Ave.

.
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e
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Buying Refinancing Selling?

MORTGAGES
Islan Feder Savin

SYOSSET

LIQUORWEN BSWK0)
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

Cnt ua 0)

CaP

TES

Hicksville,N.Y

When you deposit your paycheck in a First
National City checking account, you don’t

risk losing a large sum of money. All the
cash you have to cargy is enough for day-to-

expenses. @ We have more branches
than any other bank in the area. So no mat-
ter where you live or work in the five bor-
oughs, Nassau or Westchester, you can keep

ur checking account nearby. @ Checkingke you pay bills at the nearest mailbox. No
more running around town, standing in

lines..@ A Special Checking Account ré
quires no minimum balance. Unlike some
banks, we charge 10¢ only for each check
cashed (you&#3 not out a dime if you happen

to ruin one). A 50-cent service charge pro-
vides these “extras” every month: all the
personalized checks you need, a statement
with transactions itemized day by day, a

file’
envelope that simplifies the balancing of.
your checkbook. @ Before next payday, get
details on Special or Regular Checking.

FIRST NATIONAL CITY
«e.the only bank your famil

)

ever needs

15 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

PLAINVIEW

¢

1125 Old Country Road, Near Plainview Road ~

Come in and meet Bob Florence, Manager
or call him at WE 5-3100 2



Joel Schwartz, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Schwartz, 16 Sher-

wood Drive, Plainview, has begun
the freshman year of studies at

State University College at

Oswego. He is a graduate of

Plainview High School and is
enrolled in Oswego’s Liberal Arts

program. +

FRANK MALLET
Photographe

,

183 Plainview Rood Phone WEII 1.14 Hicksville

DANIEL ROBERT, 31 Glow Lane, Hicksville, chats with Dr. Adolph
G. Anderson, Dean of Hofstra University’s New College, at the

recent New College Convocation. Daniel, a freshman at New College,
was admitted to the school after completing his junior year at Hicks-
ville High School under Hofstra’s early admission program.New
College is Hofstra’s experimental branch which wee a stran

is
on a close student- relati i

study. Each year of the three year bacc: contain
40 weeks of

almireat pevg
class study instead of the’ traditional 30 weeks. SEAM & EISEMAN INC

Mor Detai
LEGAL NOTICE

Abo P Sp
A contract has been let for

temporary postal space in Hicks-

ville a Post Office Department of-

ficial annou Oct. 7 in Wash-

ington,
The seaiti postal space is

necessary because, under the ZIP

Code program, Hicksvill has

been designated as a Sectional

Center, or massing point, for all

incoming and outgoing mail for
the surrounding area.

Under ZIP Code, mail trans-

portation and distribution isdes-

cribed as simplified by routing
between 552 Sectional Centers.

Formerly, a more complex sys-

tem was used to connect the na-

tion’s 34,000 post offices.

The first three numbers of a

ZIP Code indicate a Sectional
Center located in a population

hub with ‘advantageous trans-

portation Mail
destined for Hicksville carries

117 or 118 as the first three
numbers in the five-digit ZIP

Code. The last two numbers pin-
point near-by associated post
offices.

The postal spokesman said that

a contract has been awarded to

Chestnut Park Corp., 25 Bloom-

ingdale Road, Hicksville, to build
the structure and lease it to the
Post Office Dept.

The new building will be located

on the northwest corner of Broad-

way and Lauman Lane, Bethpage.
‘It will have an interior space of

44,104 square feet. The area for

parking and movement of postal
vehicles totals 76,000 square feet

as was reported in the HERALD
two weeks ago.

The construction represents
an initial investment of $531,879
by the lessor, and will be leased

to the Dept. for five years.
Space in the building on the

north side of Commercial St.,
west of South Road, will be re=

tained as a vehicle maintenance

‘Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts... and
friendl greetin from our

feligiou civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

know...

SHEEN KLENER

(Continued from page 6)

Nassau County Administrative

Code, that title to said lands will
vest in the Town of Oyster B

Clerk is directe to file a cer-

tified copy of this resolution and
a copy of said map as adopted,
together with the affidavit of pub-
lication as aforesaid, in the Nas-

sau County Clerk’s Office pur-
suant to Section 11-22.0 (c) of

the Nassau County Administra-
tive Code.

The foregoing resolution was

STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU,

TOWN OF OYSTER BA
I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of

said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original Resolu-
tion #1471-1965 adopted by the

Cut-off of Frederick Place and
Carl Street, Hicksville, L.L,
N.Y.” filed in the Town Clerk&
Office and that the same is a true

transeript thereof, and of the
whole of such

In Testimony Where Ihave
hereunto signed my name

(Seal) and affixed the seal of said
Town this 6th day of Or-

tober, 1965

William B, O’Keefe

x10/14

W 5-4084_

167 Broadway
Hicksville

Se

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINC 1689
WE1-0600

The Butcher...
The Baker...
The Candlestick Maker...

TH PLUMBER:
Mr. Frank Parker, Hicksville, Long Island

:

and over 100,000 other
LILCO customers all prefer Clea
Economical, Dependable Gas Heat!
FREE! LILCO will estimate your heating costs free before

you buy any new house heated with Clean Gas Heat
located in LILCO&#39;s service area. Or, if you

are a LILCO Gas custamer not already using Gas fo
home heating, you can arrange for a free,

no obligation Gas Heat survey cf your home.

Write: Long Island Lighting Company, Gas Heat Sales Dept,
250 Oid Country Road, Mineola, N. Y. 11501.

Phone: in New York City, OL 64600
— in Nassau, PI 7-1041 — in North Suffolk, HA 3-3600
— in South Suffolk, 582-9083 —

Ge
(LON (31009 LIGHTIIG

(Ao0 EVESTOR

OWED.

Taxpayers COssPasey

in East Suffolk, PA 7-6006_

Gas heats 20% more efficiently than oil — prove by.test
DOLLAR FO DOLLA GA IS YOU GREATEST EATIN VALB


